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Rn•oki'.nr/ llrnf ch11-ryPli fur JF!uu:f-sit,,, 1'n/,·0111ari( /Jny. 

LIVEHPOOL, Governor. 

ORDER I'.\! C:OU:'\CIL. 

towards the ~outh-ea:-.;t glHH:rally by tlw ,:l.'can to the eastern 
bnundnry of Waikawa Survey District; thence towards the 
west generally by the Wnikawa, Molwrcta, Slopedown, Wai
kaka, Chatton, Wcndon, Wakaia, Gap, and Roekyside Survey 
Districts to the south-,•tt,stcm boundary of Ru,n No. 323A; 

At the Gowrnment, Buildings at Wellington, thi, niiwtccnth thence by the said Run~"- :l23A, Kingston Survey District, 
and the western and southern shores of Lake \Vakatipu to the 

day of April, l!Jl(i. Grccnstonc River: thence bv that river to the south-eastern 
Present : boundary of Run No. -131. in Yon Survey District; thence 

THE HF:Hr Ho:,;ounAnLE ,v. F. MASSEY, P.C., PR>:s1nr~<: bv the said south-eastern boundary of Run No. 431 to the 
IN COUNCIL. i~tershcd between the sources of fh<' Grccm.:t.onc River and 

,'XTHEREAS by OnlNs in Council dated the twenty- the )fararm, River; thence by that watershed to David 
V V seventh dav of November, one thousand nine hun- Peaks, by the watershed b<'lwecn the sources of the said 

,Ired and five, and tl10 nint,h day of Stp(ember, one thousand Green.st.one River and the Eglinton River, by the watershed 
nine hundred and seven.th" Tokomaru Farmers' Co-operative bctwe,•n the Hnllyford River and the Eglinton River to )fount 
C'ompanv (Limited) was lic<'nscd to occupy ,,ite,s for a wharf Anau: thence by the summit of the leading range to Homer's 
r111d an ;xtension thereof on the foreshore at Tokomaru Bay: S~ddle; thence by the. watcrsltd between the Hollyford 

And whereas such wharf and extension have .since been I Rn-or and the Cleddau River to 'I utoko Peak; thence by the 
taken over by the \\'aiapu. County Council, exoreis. ing _the su~1mit "~, the leading range t.o '.P~mbr?~c 1;'eak; thence ~y 
powers of a H:arbour BoMcl m req,cct of ,uch bay, ancl 1t. 1., t~c watm._hcd between_ John_-o -Groats Rive~ and Thurao 
desirable that. the rent char.ged. should.be rcvokP<I: . I R1YPr to the sea at Stripe Pon'.!, abo1!t oll:e mile and a half 

Now, therefore, H:is Excellency t,lw Governor of the Do- sc,uth of the mouth of John-o -Groats River; and t~ence 
minio~ of New z,,aland, in cxereic of the power and authority to.wards the north-west by the ocean to_ the n?rthem side of 
conferred upon him by the Harbours Act, 1908, and of all ~1g B3:y, the place of commencement, mcludmg all the ad
other powers and authorities enabling him in that behalf, !'nd Jaeont rnlands. 
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the 
said Dominion, doth hereby revoke clause two of each of tho 
hereinbefcre-recited Orders in Council of the twenty-seventh 
day of November, one thournnd nine hundred and five, and 
the ninth day of September. onP thou,,an<l nine hundred and 
. ,even. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

A llering the Boundaries of the Canterbury and Otago Land 
Registmtion Districts. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

J. F. ANDREWS, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Altering the Jlnu.ndaries of the Canterbury and Otago Deeds 
Registration Districts . 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this nineteenth 
day of April, I !l!ii. 

Present : 
THE RIGHT HoxorrnABLE \V. F. M.\SSEY, P.C., P!iflSIDlN(: 

IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Buildings at Wellingt-0n, thi, nineteenth WHEREAS by ,,•ction four of the Deeds Rcgiotration 
,lav of April, I !ll.5. I Act, 1908, it is enacted that the Governor may from 

· l' t time to time bv Order in Comwil alter the boundaries of any 
resen : dN1df: rcp:ii.:tratiG11 diRtrict : · 

THE RIGHT H:oNOURABLE W F. MASSEY, P.C., PRESIDING And whereas 1t is expcdi,•nt to alter the boundaries of the 
IN CouNCIL. Canterbury and Otago Deeds Registration Districts: 

W H:EREAS by section three of the Land Transfer Act, Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
l!l08, it is enacted that, the Governor may from time Liverpool, the Governcr of the Dominion of New Zealand, 

to time by Order in Council alter the boundaries of any land in pursuance and exercise ,,f the power and authority con
l'('gistration district: ferrcd upon me hy the hereinbofore-in-part-rccited Act, and 

And whereas it is expedient to alter tho boundaries of the by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
Canterbury and Otago Land Registration Districts: of the said Dominion, do hot'ebv crdel' and declare that from 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur ·William de Brito Savilc, Earl of arn\ after the twenty-ninth day of April, one thousand nint' 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, hundred and fifteen, the boundaries of the said Deeds Regis
in pursuance and exercise of the power and authority con- tration Districts of Canterbury and Otago shall be as arc 
ferred upon me by the herein before-in-part-recited Act, and dc,crilwrl and set forth in the Schcdnli, he.reto. 
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council of the said Domin.ipn, do hereby order and declare 
that from and after the twenty-ninth d11y of April, one thou
sand nine hundred and fifteen, the boundarie.s of the said Land 
Registration Districts of Canterbury and Otago shall be as 
are described and set forth in the Schedule heretr,. 

SCHEDULE. 

CxN'rERBURY LASD REmSTRATro:s DIWrRIC1'. 

ALL that area bounded towards t,hc north generally by the 
Nelson and Marlborough Land Registration Distrkts as 
described in the ,Yeu.· Zealand Gacetfe of the 6th Fehruary, 
l!l02, and the 19th July, 1900, respectively, from the summit 
of the Spencer Mountains to the mouth of the Conway River ; 
thence towards the east generally hy the sea. to the mouth nf 
the \Vaitaki River; thcn,·e towards the south-west generally 
by a line ak,ng the middle of the Waitaki River to the Ohan 
River, and by a line along the middle of the Ohau River to 
Lake Ohan; thence by the southern and western shores of 
that lake to the River Hopkins, by a line along the middle of 
that river to its source, and thence by a right line to the 
summit of Mount Hopkins; and thence towards the north
west by the summit. of the Southern Alps and the Spencer 
).fountains to the pla(·P of (•otnmenC'emcnt. indn<ling the ad
jacent islands. 

O•rAc+O LAND ftEUlSTRATIOX DISTRIC1'. 

All that area bounded towards the nnrth generally by a 
right line from the northern side of Big Bay to l\Iount Aspiring; 

, thence by Hw summit of the Southern Alps to Mount Hopkins ; 
thence by the Canterbury Deeds Regist.ration District herein
before described to the month of the Waitaki River; thence 

SCHEDl'LE. 

< 'AsTERRURY DEEDS REOISTRA'rroN D1STRJC'£. 

ALL that area bounded towards the north generally by tl1e 
Nelson and Marlborough Deeds Registration Districts as dc
sc-rihed in the New Zealand Gazette of the 6th February, 1902, 
and the ] 9th ,July, 1900, respectively, from the summit of 
the Spencer :\fountains to the mouth of the Conway River: 
thence towards the east generally hy the sea to the mouth of 
the \Vaitaki Rh-or; thence towards the south-west generally 
by a line along the middle of the Waitaki River to the Ohau 
River, and by a line along the middle of the Ohau River to 
Lake Ohan; thence by the southern and western shores of 
that lake to the River Hopkins, by a line along the middle of 
that river to its source, and thence by a right line to the 
summit of ]\fount Hopkins; and thence towards the north
west by the summit of the Southern Alps and the. Spencer 
}fountains t.0 the place of rommencrnwnt, including thr acl-
jaf'cnt i~lands. '" 

0TAOO DEEDS REOISTRATION DISTRICT. 

All that. area bounded towards the north generally by a 
right line from the northern side of Big Bay to :\<fount Aspiring: 
thence by the summit of the Southern Alps to Mount Hopkins ; 
thence by the Canterbury Deeds Registration District herein
before described to the mouth of the Waitaki River; thence 
towards the south-east generally by the ocean to the eastern 
boundary nf \V aikawa Survey District; thence towards the 
west genPrally by the Waikawa, Mokoreta, Slopedown, Wai
kalm, Chatton, \Ycndon, \Vakaia, Gap, and Rockysido Survey 
Districts to the south-eastern boundary of Run No. 323A; 
thence by the said Run No, 323A, Kingston Survey District, 


